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River. The Farallones (Spanish, mealting pointed rocks in tile sea) are 
disposed in three groups several miles apart. the largest being about a 
mile long and lying thirty miles west of the Goklen Gate. They are well 
named, for there is neither soil nor vegetation upon them, except the 
guano of' the birds and three species of weeds. In snmmer the eggs oF 
the birds which swarm there to hrecd, are gathered hy the barrel-fnll For 
the San Francisco mal'ket. -C•L•s. II. •'O;VXSEND, Sm/lhsoq/an [,s/i/u- 

The Yellow-rumped Warbler Wintering in Maine.--On January I, t885. 
I shot two Yello•v-rumped Warblers (De,draeca coro,tt/a) fi'om a flock of 
six at Pine Point. Maine. On opening tile crop of one, I foand it filled 
with tile seeds of tile pitch pine. Ibelieve this species has never before 
been taken in tile •vinter season north nf Massachusetts.--JosgI,it L. 
(3oo•),x•;, Cambrldeg,'e, Mass. 

The Migration of the Swallows.--I have noticed for several years that 
before tile young Swallows were capable of endrifling aprolonged flight, 
old and yonng gathered together in one vast assemhly and moved 
gradually sonthward, making short stages from t:.trm to farm; at last (in 
t884, on Augnst 9), with a fitvorable north wind and a cle;u' sky, they left 
the Island in a body, only a fe•v stragglers remaining, just enough to 
remind us that summer was still with US.--FRANC•S BAIN, 2•?or[• 
River. P. E. L 

Nelson's Sharp-tailed Finch (•lmmodramus caz•daculus nelson/) on the 
Atlantic Coast.--Mr. Arthur T. Wayne sends me a Sharp-tailed Finch 
which is positively indistinguishable from Illinois specimens, but which 
was shot on the salt marshes near Charleston, South Carolina, Oct. 8, 
•884. That it is really an inland-bred bird scarcely admits of a doubt, 
nor is its occurrence on this coast altogether surprising in view of the 
fact that other species xvhich hreed only in the interior--Colurn/c/•lus 
leco•zge[, for example--extend their autnlnnal migrations ill a south-east- 
erlv d'irection a•d winter nnmerotlsly very near to, if not actually on, the 
Atlantic seaboard. WILLIAM BRE'•VSTER, Cambrhlgrc, g•lass. 

Wintering of the Swamp Sparrow in Eastern Massachusetts.--The cap- 
lure of two Sxvamp Sparrows (sll•elo.vs/za ]sctltts/rt[•') in Cambridge, on 
January It, •883. has ah'eadvbeen recorded.* but a second instance may 
he of interest. 

On December 29, •8S4, a flock of four were seen and one killed in a 
dense thicket on the Fresh Pond•narshes in Cambridge, and on January 
3 I. tSgS, near the same phtce. I saw tile remains of auother, •vhich had 
been partly eaten bya Sbrlke. Since then I have looked for them sevcra! 
times unsuccessfully, but think that the rest had probably been killed by 
Shl-ikes.--A•Tl•U• P. CIIADBOURNtC, CambrldAre, 

* Journal Boston ZoOlogical Society, Vol. II (x883) , p. 32. 


